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StephenP. Ford / A &E ewtor
Skidmarksanda brokengaspipemark theplaceonJeffersonStreet
where,late lastnight, ablack sportutility vehicleranoutofcontrol.ißeprographici ReprographicServicesrefused tostribute amemo two weeks agocause its content failed to com-v withuniversityguidelines.The memo, writtenbyMEChA:e president Rebecca Saldaiia,




don't know," Saldaiia said. "We
felt called to inform the rest of
campus (about the boycott)."
Pedersonsaidtheuniversitydoes
nothaveawrittenpolicy as towhat












he uses a "common sense" as to
whatisappropriatetosendviacam-
pusmail.
Alex Nava, theology professor
and faculty advisor for MEChA,








dent in whichanSUstudent re-
portedbeingthe victimofa con-
fidence swindle. The alleged
fraud took placeNear SU,near
the intersectionofMadisonand
Minor.
More thana week later the fe-
male victim is still angry and
hurt.
"It's hell.Iwasn't able to eat
for sixdaysafter," says the vic-
tim, whospoke on condition of
anonymity.
She leans forward, hands





The incident began when the




proximately 25-30 years old.
Both were well dressed. The
suspects showed the victim a
See Swindle on page4See SUper Copyonpage 3
Initially,ReprographicServices







the final authorityon whether or
not the contentof amemo is suit-
able to be distributed viacampus
mail.
There would not have been a
problem, "if it weremore like a
memo andnotadefamatory flyer,"
Pederson said. "My emphasis is





pusabout the university's boycott
of Gardenburger and the mistake
Bon Appe"titmade inorderingand
serving the boycottedburgers this
year.




A driver lost control of a sport
utility vehiclenear the intersection
ofBroadwayAvenueandJefferson
Street, near Campion Residence
Hall latelastnight.
The vehicle, which had appar-





as a black Jeep Grand Cherokee,
struck a building behind the bus












University student was taken by




chest pains and said shehadbeen
suffering from flu-like symptoms
for several days, according to a
representativeofSUPublic Safety.
See Aideonpage 4
SUper Copy refuses to copy,
distribute 'defamatory' flier




















JThe lionswayedand writhed,itsneesupposedlyscaringawayevilirits.For anoisy ten minutesofdrum-atinganddancing,studentsper-
forming thetraditionalChineselion




SU president Father Stephen
Sundborg,SJ, was on hand to un-





Father Sundborg gave a short
addressonhowdiversity withinthe
SU community would be high-
lightedduringthemanyscheduled
eventsfor International Week,and
thenheofficially began the event.
IA Week toLearn AboutOthersAmong the eventsplanneddur-g the first day of International
Celebration: students andfaculty gather together in recognition
ofunique culturalpractices duringSU'sfirst International Week
See Dinneronpage3
zations around the world that can
catertostudents withfinancialdis-
abilities,includingaccommodation
and travel needs,"MacLean said.
"What the fair intends to do is to




faculty had the opportunity to at-
tendaJapaneseTeaCeremony in
theCaseyAtrium.Calledthe"Cha
Kai" in Japanese, it involved the
meticulous preparation and serv-
ingof tea,apractice thousandsof
yearsold.
Pat Pope, guest speaker at the
ceremony and a representativeof
theUrasenkeFoundation,spokeof
the ceremony's history and pur-
pose.
"The tea ceremonyis the Japa-
nese way of having a reason to
throwaparty,or justjusthavingasimple
social gathering," Popesaid. "The
most time-consuming part lies in
thepreparation."
Pope added that the ceremony
was only held on certain times of
the year.
U-wen Lee / Spectator
Adefua Dance Academy, anAfricanfolklorecompany, performedlastSaturday at the InternationalDinner.
attleUniversitystudents givesusa
chance to educate them about the
numerousadvantages thattravelcan
present." said Andrew MacLean,
faircoordinator."Itisnotjustabout
fun,butalsotoexperiencethemany
different cultures that other coun-
triescan expose to them.Thepos-
sibilities are endless."
When asked about whether stu-
dents on a budget would be at a
disadvantage,MacLeansaid there




Week was the Student Speak-Out
in theCaseyAtrium.Fiveinterna-
tional studentsfromcountriessuch
as Uganda and Indonesia shared
theirstoriesandexperiencesstudy-
adviceon studyingabroad, travel-
ling on a shoe-string budget and
tipson holiday travel to the other
partsof the world.
"Thisshort session with the Se-
L Brooke Kempner / photo managerhenElaimyandanothermartialartist demonstrate WingChungKungFu.
News
ing at SU and livingin the United
States.
They admitted that it was not
easy adaptingtoanew culture and
time wasneeded togetused tolife
in Seattle.
The Bon Appe"tit kitchen at the
Columbia StreetCafd alsotailored
itsmenu to fitintotheinternational
mood. Each day of the week, the





Stroganoff, a beef dish cooked
with wineandserved withpotatoes
and gravy. Alno Alkata,a sopho-
moremajoring inmanagementand
operations,hadnothingbutpraise
for the changeof menu.
."Ithought the food wasmarvel-
ous and it was apleasant surprise
from what they usually serve for
dinner," Alkata said. "If only we
could have an International Year
instead!"










20% offall journals andblank
books with this ad.
10% offregularlypricedbooks
everyday withstudent i.d.










Every year Army ROTC awards thousands of
merit-basedscholarships to qualifiedstudents around
the country and right here in your school. These
scholarshipspay most tuition, as wellas books,lab fees
and anallowanceup to $1500peryear.Butmore than that,
Army ROTC is onecourse that developsyour leadership
abilitiesand confidence,qualities that lead tosuccess.
Find out more! ContactCaptainPetePatacsil,
ConnollyCenter, 296-2439.
ARMYROTC
THE SMARTEST COLLEGE COURSE YOU CAN TAKE
tural awareness.
Thisyear'sInternational Dinner
was thecurtaincall for theInterna-
tional Weekevents that took place
duringtheInternationalWeek,and
it ended just the way it started
—
withabang.Theanticipation inthe
air washigh,andby the endof the
night many were left withmemo-
riesof a fun-filled evening.




















before the dinner, ensuring the
eveningwas wellreceivedanden-
joyedby all.
Amongthe traditional foods on




specialist, said she saw anadver-
tisement for the dinner inThe Se-
attle Times and hercuriosity was
aroused.
"This is the first time I've at-
tended andIam having a great
time. Although I'ma vegetarian,









Prior to the session,a short Inter-
faith service for peace was heldat









the "Rhythmof theWorld" andsat
down toenjoy food from different
countries.
Hosts of Ceremony Petra
HillebergandChiYounPaklooked
on,joininginthefestivities as well.
Throughout the night, students,
facultyand the Seattle community
weretreatedtoaspectacleofdance
performances that promoted cul-Ie
blooming of the cherry blos-
msandtoheraldinthenewyear."
In the evening theInternational
udent Center organizedaspecial
igami- foldingsession,wherestu-
:nts weretaught the ancient artof
lding shapes and objects from
Peopleattendingthesessionwere
hooled inhow tocreate a three-
mensional crane from a single
eetofpaper.Legendhas it that a
ousandfoldedcranes wouldgrant
theownerawishofhisor herchoice.
That number wasnot reached,but
for the mostly-Asian group who




formed ademonstration in the art
ofkung-fuinthe lobbyof thePaccar
Atrium. Called the Wing Chun
KungFu, the training consists of
learning various forms, stickingtnds, sand bag training andestyle sparring. Due to its sim-city and economy of motion
theory,many believe Wing Chun




ingto teachsome students thebasic
skills of the art.
"I started learning KungFu at
ArizonaStateUniversity and I've




ommend this nanyone who'sin-
Frqmvage_2
Dinner: Variety ofperformances, food attract









Brooke Kempner / photo manager
TheJapaneseTea Ceremonyhas beenpracticedfor thousands ofyears.Itinvolvesmeticulous preparation.
This genreof music is represen-
tativeof traditional music from the
AndesmountainsinSouthAmerica.
They were followed byTheKo-
reanMorningStar,agroupofyoung
people who performed Korean
dances.
Amongthehighlightsof thepro-





















so many cultures are being em-
braced inoneevening.Seeingall
these performers makes me feel
closer tohome."
Many other groups performed
during the dinner, including the
UgandaClub,whoperformedatra-
ditional dancecalled the Kiganda,
often performed at weddingcer-
emonies.
A Middle-Eastern group, the




majoring incomputer science and
amemberofthe entertainmentcom-
mittee, had a memorable time.
Kwik was dressed in a Japanese
kimono.
"Ithought the best part of today
was all the many performances,"
Kwik said. "Of the food,Iespe-
ciallylikedthe Frenchpotatoes."










Harmon, Joseph Scott and Gary
Howard
— spoke on Friday about
appreciativecrowd,withattendees
singing alongand clapping to the
catchybeat.
The Campion Ballroom was
packedto therafters as theInterna-
tional Dinner celebrated its 22nd
E3WT3RTiR9^E3^Vi7ST|^H 3
/^T Advisor!!^ vjjb.
Join the fun andexperience the leadership of being an0.A.!! Vx^^^-v
X^^f** Applicationsavailableat the New Student Programs Office t^r\ (Student Union BuildingRoom 207),Campus AssistanceCenter, «
Residence Hall Front Desks, Office for Minority Student Affairs,***Jy^^ International Student Center, and the Office of Freshmen Success. /-
Applications due Monday.February Bth
Contact the New Student Programs Office at
296-2825or email newstuaent@seattleu.edufor *
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building's wall.The vehicleappar-




driving away from the scene. The
smell ofgas filled the air.
"Ilooked outmy window whenI
heard abig 'bang',"Bass said. "It
hit (the wall)and tookoff.Icalled
911, andsafety andsecurity."
After theaccident, the SUV left




ationof several floors inCampion
hall.
Thebuilding struck by the SUV
Frompagel money, they took so much more
than just the money," she said.
"They shook the worldIknew,
takingmyself-confidence andforc-
ing me to question everythingI
SUpublic safety director Mike
Sletten said that this was the first
incidentof this typereportedtohis
office in tenyears.
He stressed the need to report
incidents occurringoff campus to
SafetyandSecurity.
"It isextremely important toin-
form the SU community of inci-
dents like these,"Sletten said.
"Wecan provide a network of
supportthat canbeextremelyhelp-
theright towalk away fromasitu-
ation atany time."
The victim also recommended
never enteringintoanyagreement
withastrangerinvolvingcash.Most
timesit willbeascam,and time to
notify thepolice.
Butperhaps themost important
thing toknow is thatpeopleshould
neverbeafraidtoask forhelpafter
being takenadvantageof.
"Without a support netand de-
briefingIwouldnothave success-
fully survived that first night," the
victimsaid.
She said that the financial lossis
very small compared to the emo-
tional toll ofbeingavictim.
"When the scamartist took my
The student wenttoher bankand
withdrew some money whichshe
gave to thesubjects.
The suspects took the student's




The student was told shecould
pickup hermoney in thebank.
The student wentintothebank to




grateful that she only lost her
money.
She declined to disclose how
muchmoney was stolen,onlysay-
ing thatit was "alot."




She also wants to help prevent
anyoneelsefrom fallingvictimtoa
similar swindle.
Drawing from her own painful
experience, she drew up a list of
things for fellow students to watch
out for. One of them is to avoid
speaking tostrangers.
"I did not talk to a stranger, a
strangerapproachedmeand talked
tome," she saidinher letter.
"Although we are taught to be
nice andfriendly topeople,remem-
ber to protect yourself, you have!und it,andasked if it was
hers,
le victim told themit was not.




c student "go in with them" on
ilitting the money from the wal-
t. The student declined several
But the suspects persuaded the
ctimto provide someofherown
oney to"mix"with the moneyin
c "found" wallet,andinreturnfor
;lping the suspects, the victim
ould have her money returned
itha shareof the foundmoney.
News
Accident: black sport utility careens
into bus stop sign, side ofbuilding
Ilooked outmy window whenIhearda
big 'bang.Icalledsafety and security.
Ryan bass,SU sophomoreNooneatthe scene was surewhy
the woman was on fifth floor
Bellarmine,anall-male floor with
the standard university policy of
not allowing late night opposite-
sex guests.
"Iwent up to the fifth floor be-





















she had experienced an infection
recently,mewoman wasalsoques-
tioned as to whether shehad been
drinkingor"partying" lastnight,to
which sherepliedthat shehad not,
Renniesaid.
StephenP. Ford / A &E editor
A rescuevehicle waitsoutsideBellarmine Residence Hall,
Afiretruckarrivedatßellarmine
at approximately 12:45, and three






Swindle: confidence artists convince student togive up money
outof itsbrackets.
Pieces of the shattered gasmain
containedanautobodyrepairshop.




SUV's front end. Two whiskey
bottles,not quiteempty, lay in the
debris.Longscratches on the wall
around themissingmainindicated
thepathof the vehicle.
According to the Seattle Police
Department, thereare currently no
leadsorsuspectsin thecase,butthe
policewillcontinue tolook for the
vehicle. The investigation will be
continuedby theSPDAccident In-
vestigationSquad.
StephenP.Ford/ A & Eeditor
TheaccidentknockedoverabuspoleandbrokeagasmainonJefferson.
showed theSUV's tire tracks lead-
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this year'sball is "Celebratingthe
HistoryandtheHeritageofAfrican
Americans."
Umoja is the Swahili word for
unity. The event isscheduled for
SaturdaynightinthePaccarAtrium.
The eventwill feature a jazzpia-









V'We feelitis improper for themmake thatkind of judgement,"
Navasaid.
Nava said a concrete guideline




























because itdid not address anup-
comingevent oractivity.
"Memos are meant to inform
people of upcoming events, or to
updateonpriorevents,"Oistadsaid.
Saldanacompromisedbyrewrit-
ing the title to state "Bon Appe"tit
fails tocomply withuniversityboy-
cott of Gardenburger." Repro-
graphic Servicescopiedthatmemo,
but would notdistribute it.
The confusion over the memo
took several days to sort out, and
the memo contained dated infor-
mation, Saldana said. She chose
not to distribute them.
"Ihave a thousand of them sit-
tingonmydeskrightnow,"Saldana
said.




"It was a lot of frustration andI



































Father McGowan said that his-
toryshouldbe studiedas theinter-
actionofpeopleacross communi-




Themonth-long event also fea-
tures afilm series. The films will
beshowninSchafer Auditoriumat
noon and include Spike Lee's Do
the Right Thing ,Feb. 5,Steven
Spielberg'sTheColorPurple,Feb,
9, Quenten Tarentino's Jackie
Brown,Feb. 19, andSpike Lee's
MalcolmX,Feb.23.Allfilmsare
free,andpopcornwillbeprovided.II'mveryglad wehave a BlackHistoryMonth. Understanding differentperspectives is very important.FATHER JOSEPH MCGOWAN, SJ, OMSAADVISOR





ity of promoting cultural aware-
nessoncampus,"saidOMSAadvi-
sorJo Anderson."Withgreateffort
PIenthusiasm,wehaveplannedageofeventsthatareeducational,piling, andentertaining."This is done in celebration of
BlackHistoryMonth,andinhopes
that we willaffect thecampus cli-
fate onissues ofethnic culture."The month will be kicked offith the fourthannualUmojaBall,
nist,liveDJ, aguest speaker and
food.
Father Joseph McGowan, SJ,
OMSAadvisor,willbecelebrating
25years withSeattleUniversityon
February 16. The celebration will
include a liturgy, dinner andpro-
gram inhishonor.
FatherMcGowan is theonlyAf-
rican-American Jesuit in the Pa-
cific Northwest.





social movements for racial jus-
tice.
Towing the line at SU
Steven P. Fohd /A &EEditor
Twocars were towed yesterday fromnoparking zones on the streetbetween XavierHalland the
Student UnionBuilding.TheSeattlePoliceDepartmentcalled inthe tow trucks aspart of their new
crackdownonillegalparking.According toMike Sletten,SUdirector ofpublicsafety,vandalshave
beenremovingthenoparkingsigns.
"There'sbeenmalicious mischiefof pulling the signs outdown there.andenforcement hasbeen
occurringalso," Slettensaid.
ThecurblinefromtheLynnßuildling toSt.IgnatiusChapelisanoparkingzone,AsofJan.1,stricter














My nine weekcourse features
36 hours ofclass timewith
weeklyhelpsessionsand 5










Put that college degree to use by enrolling into the Air Force Officer
Training School.Upon successfulcompletionof the OfficerTraining
School, you will becomea commissionedAir Force officer with
earnedrespect andbenefits like
- great starting pay,medical and
dentalcare,management and travel
AIMHIGH opportunities.For moreonhow toqualify
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INo matterhowcramped,darkorcoldtheirapartmentsare,moststudents10 liveoff campus relax in the knowledge that they are livingon theirm— freeofelevators,fire drills,cafeterias andpaying lowerprices forusing.When the ArchbishopThomasMurphyApartmentsopen next fall,SU
studentswillbeoffered anew alternative todormlife. Theapartmentsare
on campus, newly-constructedand have ample space for parking. The
only drawback discovered so far
—
theprice. The apartments are over-
priced for whattheyoffer students.
Most SUstudentsmoveoffcampus tosavemoney. Theymoveinwith
roommatestosplitre nt.Mostfindthatoff-campuslivingisbothcheaper
and yieldsmorespaceand independence.If theseon-campus apartments
are goingtoappeal toSUstudents, theymustbe setatamore affordable
price— apricc thatwillhelpstudentssave thecouplehundreddollars they
(11need for nextquarter'sbooks or plane farehome.ASpectatorstaffmemberwhosplitsatwo-bedroom apartment withoneommatebelieves the $800 theypay inrentamonthis worthit— shehas
aview ofdowntown Seattle fromher livingroom. Another staffer who
shares a three-bedroom apartment says the kitchen makes it worth the
price. Hepaysa thirdof the $1,200amonth rentandcooksas often as he
can. Bothstudents appreciate the privacy,spaceandaffordability they
have found. While on-campuslivingoffers convenienceandsafety,itis
not worth paying the highpricescurrently set for the new apartments.
On average,Spectator staffers wholiveoffcampus arepaying$300 to
$400 a month in rent with roommates. The new apartments, with
roommates,arepriced from$485 to$510. Students livingalone willpay
$570 to $700a month. The CapitolHill areaoffers students cheaper





Many SU students have found comparable
—
ifnotmorespacious—
living quarters off campus. They pay lower prices and have more
independence. If theuniversity is going to attract students to the apart-
ments, the costmust belowered. Theapartments arepricey,andmost
studentsmaybe tempted to search forhousingelsewhere.
Theuniversity stillhas time tore-think theprices currently set on the




campus. SU should beoffering students an alternative which is more
affordable andconvenient thanoff-campus housing. So far, they have
failed todo so.
TheSpectatorEditorialBoard consists of MeghanSweet,Christo-
pher Wilson and Katie Ching. Signed commentaries and cartoons
reflect the opinionsof the authors and not necessarilythose of The
Spectator, thatof SeattleUniversityor itsstudent body.
TheSpectatorwelcomes lettersto theeditor. Lettersshould beno
more than300wordsinlengthandmustincludesignatures,addresses
and telephone numbers for verification during daytime hours. The
deadlinefor lettersisMondayat12p.m.Alllettersaresubject toediting,
andbecome propertyofTheSpectator.Send lettersviacampusmail
or thepostalservice to:TheSpectator,Seattle University,900Broad-
















Commercial Advertising is the
typeofpostingIfindquestionable.
Who is really beinghelped when
the school posts advertisements
for VISA, Discover, and Co-
lumbia House? Isuspect it's
theadvertisers. That said,I'll
admit thatmyfirstcreditcard,
lany years ago, was ob-
ined throughsuchapost-
g ona bulletin board at
lother school, and I've
>rdered CDs fromaCo-
lumbia House form off
the bulletinboard at the
entrancetoLemieuxLi-








iCampusemploymentop-portunities offered includesidentadvisor,orientationad-Dr, human resources studenttance and work study assis-Severaloff-campusperform-
ingopportunities werealsoposted:
if you act, sing or are adrummer,
check the bulletin boards. Paid
participants areneeded for the hu-
man papillomavirus vaccine and
See Signage on page7
SU bulletin boards? If you can
read— and you obviously can—
you've undoubtedly seen what's
o f -
fered.Youprobably haven't,how-
ever,categorized the postings. In
spiteof mybusy school andwork
schedule,Ifound timetodo that for
you.Ichecked bulletin boards in
Pigott,theengineeringbuilding,the
library,theadministrationbuilding















vide me much with which
tofostermycurmudgeonat-
titude. I'm findingmyself a
bitof an Andy Rooneyinmj
columns, and I'll admit ther
was verylittleon the campus




is posted.In fact, the
onlytruly objection-
ableitemIcould find
was posted on the wallofaclass-
room:a transparent(tome,at least)
advertisement for an "envelope-
stuffing" pyramid scheme (With
all the bulletin boards around it
seems like items posted on walls
should be removed by the custo-
dialstaffassoonas theyareposted).
What kinds of things appearon
hehas thehumiliationofbeingonly
the second president to be im-
peached, but that is not really a
punishment for his crimes. Con-
viction and removal of the presi-
dent would not only be constitu-
tional,but wouldsignal toClinton
that lyingunder oathandobstruct-
ing justice will notbe tolerated in
our society,regardless of what it
wasabout.
Turning tothe witnesses thatare
currently beingdeposedbyHouse
managers and the president'slaw-
yers,Lewinsky'sandJordan's testi-





(a far cry from the fifteen that the
managers originally wanted),
prosecutershopetoshowhowPresi-
dent Clinton obstructed justice in
concealing his affair with
Sinage:Bulletinboards coax our




nated for them in theSUB.
Blah,blah,blah,right? Mypoint
is that there'splentyofinformation
on the bulletin boards. In fact,
these boards are one of the best
waystodisseminateinformationat
SU. Amazingly, theinformation is
mostly up-to-date.If you'relook-
ingfor somethingtodo, orlooking





Americans as amascot. They're
apeople, withaculture,not









There are plenty of films, lec-
tures, dinners,performances and
presentationsadvertised. The SU




yoga,and women's self defense?
Check thebulletin boards.
Travelandstudyabroadoppor-
tunities are also plentiful. Before
pouring a bunch of money into
going overseas, though, do some
searchingon the Internetandatthe
library, and talk to someone who
has gonebefore you.
asthma studies, and the govern-







Some of the clubs with postings
havea volunteerbent,othersdon't.









an imageof whitehillbillies in
overallsparadedaround. Why is








only one vote in trial
ShouldSeattle University change





the testimonies already before the
Senate,nothingnew isexpectedto
come outof thesedepositionsand
they will probably not be shown
publicly during the trial.
However,if one was to look at
the conflicting testimonies before




Lewinsky a job and having
Blumenthalspearheadasmearcam-
paign againsther in themedia.
There is also theissueof thegifts
and notes Lewinsky was told to
conceal. Although many would















legal system and he attempted to
useitforpersonalreasons. Suchan
act isdespicableenough forapub-
lic official, but our legal system




perjury and/or obstruction of jus-
tice, it is enough to remove him
fromoffice. Hopefully hewillbe,
butthe reality is that it very likely
will not happen. Thatis unfortu-
natebecausehisremovalisthewake
up call this country needs to re-
evaluate how we view integrity in
public office.
"It'ssilly that such amodern,
liberal,open-minded school
wouldhave amascot that so





the mascotisso blatantly wrong
anddoes not fit in witha





"Ithought the whole issue was
solvedseveralyears ago when
weallowed local tribes touse
ConnollyCenter for their
PowWows. Andat the time,
theyhadno problem withour
mascot's depictionofNative







are attacks on thefoundation of
our systemof justice.
tional for the Senate toevenenter-
tain the idea of voting to convict,
but not remove Clinton from of-
fice. The impeachment clause in
ArticleIIof theconstitutionexplic-
itly states thatthepresidentshallbe
removed on impeachment of and
conviction of treason,bribery and
other highcrimesandmisdemean-
ors.




on two critical motions in the im-





of56-44. Bythe samecount, they







cratic unity for the
president was demon-
strated in both the
votes. Althoughonly
asimple majority was
needed to pass these
motions,the votessig-
naled that the Senate is not even
close to garnering the 67 votes
needed toconvict andremove the
president fromoffice.
In another significant develop-
ment this past week, senators of




Such an idea to take separate
votesonconvictionandremoval is
notunprecedented.Earlierthiscen-
tury, theSenatetook separate votes
intheimpeachment trialsofjudges,
votingon convictionand then vot-
ingonremoval.
However,thatpracticewasaban-
donedbecause some senators and
scholars questioned the constitu-
tionality of the practice. TheSen-
atehas sincereturned to taking the
votes on conviction and removal
simultaneously.
Ibelieve that it is unconstitu-
"Ithink we should change our
mascot toabigpictureofChief
Seattle spearinga whale. Yeah,
that wouldreally reflect the






Jay Balasbas is a junior
majoring in political science.

















ships that she re-
quires for her orga-
nizationalcommuni-
cationclassasalabo-
ratory whereher students are able




Seattle isa greatcity forstudents toget theirfeetwetin the workingworld.
Katie McCarthy / Spectator
The CareerDevelopmentCenter offersmany services tostudents.





(Many studentsatSeattleUniver-ity cringe, sweat andsportblank
ooks on their ashen faces when
£nfronted with theprobingques->noflifeaftercollege.Freshmen
and sophomores wonder when to
startsearchingfor thatpost-gradu-
ation job,while juniorsandseniors
panicwithfear asif time isrunning
But there ishope stillout there,
during these last two quarters
—
even for graduating seniors. That
hope comes in the formof intern-
Aninternship iseither ajob that
pays or,moreoften, does notpay,
butallows the student to jump-the-
gunbefore graduationand gettheir
feet wetin their fieldof study.
"Internshipsseparateanddistin-
guish you from other applicants
fho have no prior work experi-lce," said seniorJudyPizarro.Pizarro,ascience andengineer-
ingmajor, has held severalintern-
ships throughout her time at SU.
Last summer she finished an in-
ternship with Intel Corporation,






"Students should do them.It is




decide what you want to do,it is
good todomore thanone."






credit to students who do intern-
to internata varietyof non-profit
organizations for fourhoursaweek
duringthequarter.For manyofthe
seniors in the class, these intern-
ships are the first theyhave.
"This internship shows youwhat
you are lookingfor in the future,"
said Lacey Sensiba, one of
Adelman's students. "Ithelps you
decide whatyou want."
Adelman prefers to call these
"mini-internships" insteadof "ser-
vice learning" because these stu-




able to walk away with glowing
recommendations and, maybe, a
job.
"Withmyinternship,Iwritepress










ship like the communication de-
partment does.
Rolf T.Skrinde, chair of the
civil andenvironmental engineer-
ing department, said that various
businessesandorganizations send
out flyers andnotices looking for
students. Skrinde posts these no-
tices on the department bulletin
boards. He also directs engineer-
ing students toward the campus'
Career DevelopmentCenter.
Hidden awayin theMcGoldrick
Building is one of SU's most un-
der-publicizedandunder-ratedpro-
grams. The Career Development
Center is thebest place togowhen
students need help with their
resumes, cover letters, thank-you
lettersandinterviewcritiques.Best
skills."
Internshipsare also a great tool
to help students seeif they really
enjoy workingin that field.
Currentlyworkingonherthird
internship,Pizarrofoundthather
first internship with theBoeing





fit what Ihad wanted in a ca-
reer,"Pizarro said. "Myintern-
ship helpedme realize that."







ships that are designed for En-
glish majors.
Senior Theresa Pimentel





"This job has opened lots of
doorsfor me.Ihavemeta lotof
people," Pimentel said. "I am
currentlythinkingabout whereI
wanttogoin thenextyear."




















campus minister and adjunctpro-




practice," Orlando said. "Intern-














Afterall.it'sa freemeal. Takeachance. Telluswhyyou're
theone.
AndkeepFebruary 12 free.
E-mailkam@seattleu.edu or dropsubmissionsat theSpectator(lower
SUB) incareofKatieMcCarthy. AllsubmissionsareduebyFeb. 8.
Pleasemakesureall submissionsincludeaphonenumberore-mail
address whereyoucanbecontactedshould youbechosen for the
SpectatorBlindDate.
Another greatjoband internship
resource on campus is the Albers
Placement Center (APC).Inasso-
ciation with the career center, the
placementcenterisdirectedtowards
assisting students find jobs in the
businesscommunity.
Businessmajors can find intern-
ships and jobopenings inforcom-
panies like SAFECO, Microsoft,
U.S.Bank andmany more.
















"About 60 percent of students
get the job after the internship,"
Johnson said.
Thepossibility of finding a job
from an internship is apossibility
for many students.Itwas for both
seniorsPizarroand TerranceIhnen.
Ihnenfoundaninternship atVal-
ley Medical Center in Renton
throughamutual friend.
Last fall, whenIhnen's intern-
ship ended, he washired on as a
publicrelations/marketingcommu-
nity outreach contact. He started








offer to come back afterIgradu-
ate,"saidPizarro,whowillgradu-
ate in June. "I had a job offer to
comeback onmy lastdayof work,
afterIgraduate."
"Having an internship is alsoa
greatopportunity for the student to
also test out what a company is
like,"Pizarrosaid."And how they




m: students find success with internships
1) Get on your feet and start searching
for internships. Do informational inter-
uieuis withalumni,utilize yournetwork,
talk to youradvisor, search the UJeb and
askyourcurrentemployer ifyour jobcan
count as an internship.
2)Brush up your resume. Take it to the
CareerDevelopment Center tohave them
reuiem it and brainstorm ideas.
3) fllways prepare a cover letter ex-
plaining why the employer should con-
sider you for the job.
4)Target your internships to the top 10
you are most interested in.
L >
jobs."
of all, they have an abundant re-
source of jobsand internships on




men, sophomores, juniors andse-
niors,"HelenLaßouy, director of
the Career Development Center,
said. "What we dois webasically
work with them (students) to see
where they are. We also see
alumni."
Thecenteroffers one-on-oneas-
sistance in skills assessment, ca-
reer decisions and job searches.
Their joblistingsinclude full-time
jobsand internships tfiatareposted
Katie McCarthy / Spectator
Senior Theresa Pimentel enjoys workingfor theEPA downtown.
daily.
Students looking for part-time
jobscanfindcopiouslistings stapled
to the Financial Aidbulletinboard
andStudent Employment Office.
Aprogram thatLaßouy wantsto





there are over 200SU graduates,
who invite students to come and
talk to themabout whattheydo.
"AKS is anaturalnetwork, and
these are SU alumns that wait for
students tocallthem,"Laßouy said.
"They wantto talk tostudents."
Laßouy encourages students to
get out and start networking, do
research on a company or career
that interests them. She suggests
looking on the web,going to the
library or utilizing the ASK pro-
gram.
"I heard about my Weiland
Lindgreninternshipthroughanad-
vertisement from an alumni,"
Pizarro said.
The center also holds mock in-
terviews where a student comes
preparedasifitwasarealinterview
and theyare videotaped.
"Weput you on video tape, ask
youquestionsandthen wecritique
it," Laßouy said. "We work with
the students to polish their inter-
viewingskills."




dents. The centerpre-selects stu-
dentsresume's, to find thebest ap-
plicants for the jobrequirements.
Announcementscan be found on
their web site andon the bulletin
boardoutside the center.
Ifall of these resources are not
enoughtokeep theaveragestudent
busy, theycan also attend the an-
nualCareerExpo,sponsoredby the
career developmentcenter.




world of the job market can be
fierce, but career fairs and mock
interviews are justthe tools tohelp
students achieve theircareergoals.
"Iwoulddefinitely say startap-
plying now," Pizarro stressed.
"Therearemany career fairsin the
area that have all the companies














Meal includesbroiled fresh meat served with steamed
rice, salad,and teriyaki sauce. Chicken,pork, beef, or
prawns from $4.37 to $5.29.
Student discount!
Show your student ID card and mention this ad
and get $1.00 offofa teriyaki meal. ..,,,exp. 3/31
fit. I Eat or & ■ m **"M ' ■ 'Mm «fc*'aIk" .J a^H MR' t fl IK- J
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jn PEOPLE FOR THEETHICAL TREATMENT OF ANIMALS m%r%^mjWI 501FRONT ST., NORFOLK, VA 23510* 757-622-PETA PtsTM>w!|C> www.peta-online.org
timegoeson.
Jason Koerner, bass player for
The Slackers (another good local
group) sumsitup:
"Everyoneis looking foragood
show togofor,but there justaren't
any out there,"Koenersays. "Half
theblame goes to theclubs for not
supportingitenough,halftheblame
goes to the bands themselves for
Louisville's recent stagnation lies
withtheclubs.Itis veryhardforan
unknown group to start booking
shows.
Larger,morepopular venues like
the Phoenix Hill Tavern and the






to shine in the spotlight, opening
for the shows.
Around Kentucky Derby time,




bandsseem to work their wayonto
everystage in the city for the two
weeks proceeding the race. Good
billsare nothardtofind.Lastyear's
Festival in the Field showcased





case of undergroundpunk, indie,
and ska bands at The Brewery
Thunderdome.
The Louisville scene has under-






ing to bud in the West End, and
with the helpof Louisville's Na-
tional Public Radio outlet
WFPK-91.9,jazzandfolk arestart-
ing toseep intothe Highlands.
TheLouisvillemusicscene,once
called byPlayboyMagazine "one
of the nextbig things in rock," is
struggling right now,but there is
hope that the people, bands, and
venues will all come together to
support theartand talent thatbuilt
the undergroundinthe first place.
How does Seattle'sartsand en-
tertainmentsize up to your home





or play at local bars for the alco-
holic crowd. Other venues hold
open-mics, but few people go to
these to"discover"anewband,and
the managementusually restricts









This ispart of the reason that the
scene as a wholehas been strug-
gling in the mainstream. Local
groups have averyhard timeget-




stations. Small venues try to pro-
mote local shows, but there has





In a search for an identity and
national attention, Louisville has
tried to boost the rock scene.
Mayor-for-life Jerry Abramson
evenstartedacity-county taskforce
toresearch themusic scene andto
recommend a way to bringing the
underground tothe surface.It'snot
that easy.
A majority of the blame for
Quick! Hide the kids! They want us to dance!
isn't for those who like standing
around and looking pretty.DNSS
is for the break-dancin,' pop in
lockin,' gyratin,' bouncin,' and
shakin' freaks that can let their






Bomb,""//' the dead can rise up,
thensocan we.
"
Over the last couple of years
DNSS' lineup has experienced
some slight changes,but now has
settleddownto thesemainplayers:
Brian Weber (guitars and organ),
Chris Sutton (bass), recently ac-
quiredHeather Dunn(drums)and
Johnson covering vocals and
melodica duties.
When yougo toaDNSS show,
don't expect to stand around and
nod your head as you do at most
Northwest rock shows.No,DNSS
Go Team, Dub Narcotic Studio,
and now DNSS; Johnson has al-
mostsingle-handedlybeenrespon-
sible for pullingthat trigger.
The origin of DNSS is quite
simple;Johnson wanted the dance
parties in Olympia to be able to
dance to localbands. Working for
EvergreenStateCollege'sradiosta-
tion,KAOS, Johnson was intro-























Dub Narcotic Sound System's
(DNSS)latest album Outof Your
Johnson and his DNSS associ-
atesarerollingtheirbass-humping
bootypartyintoSeattle'sRKCNDY
It's guaranteed to be a wicked
bad show with plenty of shock
mounting for all.
The origin of DNSS is widely
speculated. Some say that it was
Johnson's responsetotheJonSpen-








ing,and the Seattle grungeexplo-
sion,toananxious andanticipating
crowd.
For years theNorthwest concert
scene was filled withalotofangst-
ridden concert goers who would
standaroundandnod theirheads to
the beat of themusic.
Maybeeverysooftenthecrowds
would get enough collective en-
ergy tostart aweak moshpit.But
DNSS changedallof that, withthe





small town, Olympia is nestled
nicelyintotheevergreenforest that
surrounds it,but don't think that
Olympia isall that quiet.
In fact, thanks toJohnson,Olym-
pia can now disturb the forest's















Even those looking for good
country music turn their eyes fur-
ther south to Nashville.
While itmay be true thatLouis-
villeisn'tSeattle,theLouisvillerock
scene has beengrowing and blos-
soming in the shadow of the Space
Needle andgrungefor thepastfive
Fewbignamenational actscome
through Louisville. Most people
take the drive up to either India-
napolis, Nashville,or Cincinnati
forthoseshows. Somepeopleeven
drove the fivehours toSt.Louis to
seeaMarilynManson show.
When big concerts do come to
towntheyareheldatFreedomHall.
But these concertsare usuallyun-
der-promotedandsubsequently,the
turnoutonlypartially fills thespace.
The heart of Louisville's scene
lies in its local and regional acts.
Fromgreatregional bandslike Al-
most Noah and Supafuzz (from
Lexington) to college groups and
garagebands,there isatalentpool
waiting to be tapped and sucked
Surprisingly, few Louisville
groups have "made it." The only
band that reallycomes tomind is
Days of the New, and they were
quicklypushedoutof thespotlight






is much more compli-
catedthanthealternative
rock labelbeing shoveddownour








The ReferenceDepartment inLemieux Library willoffer "ResearchPaper Clinics"
February 1-26, 1999.
The clinics give you an opportunity to work witha librarian to" Define yourresearchtopic" Identifysearch strategies" Useprint and electronicsources ofinformation.
Signup at theReference Desk,2ndFloor,Lemieux Library. Please have a topic in mind.
This weekend,She's AllThat was from Sundance, including Lock, JaciDahlvangisafilmandpop
numberonewithslomillionmore Stock and Two Smoking Barrels, culture critic for the
thantheequallyOscar-worthy War- whichrecentlyscreened toravere- Arts&Entertainmentsectionofthe
sityBlues. viewsinSeattle,willsoontaketheir Seattle UniversitySpectator. Her













(Although hisheart is inLos
Angeles)
DJsince:













endeavor. Our show is particu-
larly revolutionary because we
discusstheconsciousnessevolu-
tion and current revolutions in
Americaandabroad throughour
music andourdialogue.
And whatabout the variety
aspect? Howdidthat get
mixedinwith theRevolution?
Garrett -As faras the variety
goes,I'mplanning onplayinga
coupleofcommercialsthatImade
last year like "Ghettoby moon-
light" and "The Amish Quilt
Rally."





me andhe asked me what we
should dall it.Isaid, 'Well it




What wasthis week's topic?
Ken-Evolution.WeplayedaV .
soundtrack by Terrance McKenna





























out any confusing, manipulative,
andcoerciveimages toaccompany
the information.Peoplehear usfor
what weare. Plus,thisreally isn't
theRevolution.WhentheRevo-








the 'Revolution' but thereneeds
tobeanother side.Iamthevoice
ofreasonandIthrow intheocca-





But we have to mix variety
with our revolution. Ithink that
sums up me and Ken. Ilike it




ButI'mkind of the spoonful of
sugar thatmakes themedicinego





tionas big time equalityandI'm
all for thatbuthe'sa throw-over-
the-governmenttypeofguy and
I'm more of the get inside the
governmentandmess things up
typeofguy.
What canlisteners expect to be
expandinguponin thenext
few weeks?
Ken - We don't decide the
themesbeforehand partially be-
cause we're lazy, partially be-








withKen and Garrett on KSUB
every Tuesday from 10 a.m. to
noon.
Arts&Entertainment
TheMickey Mouse Club'spop-culture agendafor worlddomination revealed!
It's Not a Small World to take over
It'saproven fact that the mem-
bers of the New Mickey Mouse





that the end of the world as we
know it is coming soon. You de-








who began the I






















with Matthew Lillard later this
year.)
Brittany Spears is topping the
popcharts withherodetophysical
abuse: "(HitMe)Baby One More




Christina Aguilera sang the
Golden-Globe nominated song
"Reflection" fromMulan.
Nikki Deloach is in Germany
promoting her new group
Innosense, who are the next





The Mickey Mouse Club's suc-
cess is not the only sign of our
forthcoming doom. Several bad
actresses continue to getroles in
major films.



























ful movies (7Know What YouDid
Last Summer,IStill Know What
YouDidLast Summer,andTrojan
War), andher TV show,Party of
Five,is showingits age almost as
wellasBeverlyHills 90210.
Nonetheless, she is being
awarded a spin-off series. Mem-
bersofhercampareshowingstrain,
though.
A quick look at the recent box




6 weeks, 6 credits,as low as $2,300 (basedon typical
costsof tuition, room &board, books, and airfare)
Term 1:May 24-July 2 "Term 2:July 6-August 13
www.outreach.hawaii.edu " toll-free 1(800) 862-6628
See Hockeyon page14
HOCKEY CLUB ROSTER
The Chieftains received some
insurance just 25 seconds into the
second period when Mike
Moedritzer netted an unassisted
goal.After that it was the defense,
led by goalie Hillary Levet that
took thebiteoutof TeamX.





and humiliated Team X bysaving






could take up the whole net and
there wasno way theycouldscore.
Iwas veryconfident."
The winboostedSU's record to
6-9-2 andplacedtheminthemiddle
of the Cascade HockeyLeagueC
Division. Team Xdropped to11-3
ontheseason.TheCascadeHockey
League iscomprised of 16 teams.
SUis the only school teamin the
league.
The SUhockey club currently
has 15 members. Tenof them are
SUstudentsandthefiveremaining
players are friendsof the students.
Team captain Donald Garber got
the program up and running. For
Garber itwasalotofhardwork,but
adreamcome true.
Garber first started playing
Sports
Chieftain club team shows talent on ice
BergenHauge, whoscored twice,jetsdown the ice against TeamX.





is no checking, the level of inten-
sity when the Seattle University
hockeyclubis on theicecanmatch
any levelofcompetition.
And that intensity prevailed as
thehockey club wonits lastmatch
3-1 over league-leadingTeam X.
"Theyhadasmallbenchandwe
were able to tire ihsa\ out," said
Chieftain assistant captain Misiu
Przydzielski."Everybodydid their
part, and defensively we played
really well."
TheChieftains receivedtwoearly
first-period goals from Bergen
Hauge toput thepressureonTeam
X.His first came at 3:56 into the
contest and his second was less
than three minutes earlier off an
assist fromHitomi Tanaka.It was
Hauge's secondgoal thatprovedto
be the game winner.
togetherandit's worked out great
ever since."
Butgetting the program started
wasnopicnic.Garberputinnearly
a year's worth ofresearch before
the club was formed last spring.
Most hockeyleagues are full and
thereis nowhere toplayinthecity
ofSeattle.Becauseof this,the team
competes at Sno King Arena in
Lynnwood.Finding ice timeis so
difficult that the leagueruns from8
p.m.until about 1a.m. onSunday
nights.
Garber also had to find an af-
fordable jerseysupplier and play-
ers that could provide their own
equipment,because hockey is an
extremely expensive sport. After
that came his biggest challenge,
recruiting and getting players or-
ganized.Fortunately,Garbersaid,
he found asolid group of people
thatwere veryinterestedandcom-








bersdidnot know eachother well




because we don't have acoach,"




Now the teamhas a web page




"I remember my first day of
school (at Shoreline)wasalso my
first day ofhockey,"Garber said.
When he decided to attend SU,
Garber said he jokingly thought
about trying to start a team. But
then he began to take the notion
seriously.
"WhenIfirst came here, it was
eithergoof aroundorforma team,"
Garbersaid. "SoIdecided togetit
Spect or Athlete of the Week
Junior asenior on themen's basketball team,hadhis finest weekendof the season. OnFriday, at Whitworth College, the 6 4
swingman hit threeof four three-point attempts and shot sevenof 11overall on his way to a game-high17 points. The following
night atWhitmanCollege,Juniorhitsixofseven frombehindthearc andeightof11overall.He finished thegame withateam-high
23points, three assists,twoblocks, twosteals andtwo rebounds.So far this season,Junior is secondon the team inscoring(13.6
pointsper game) and three-point percentage (43.6). Junior isbig on thedefensive endas well, leading the teaminsteals (23) and
blocks (10). Junioris anative ofSeattleandattended RainierBeachHigh School.
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See Chiefs on page 24 SophomoreforwardShannon Farrarslashes through the lane.
TheSeattleUniversity women's
basketball team was defeated ina
pair of Northwest Conference




of Walla Walla and Whitworth
Collegeof Spokane.
Thefirst test for theLadyChief-
tainscameFridayafteralongThurs-
daynight trip over the treacherous
mountain pass en route to Walla
ralla.SU was hungry for payback as
theMissionaries pulled out anail-liter, 66-61,inSeattle onlyamonthThis hunger was evident fromle openingtip as the LadyChief-lins wentona12-4run ledby the;d-hot shootingof juniorcaptainlandy Matzkeand freshmansen-ationJessieDeLauney.For a fleetingmomentit seemed







Missionaries outscored the Chief-
tains 15-9 and entered the locker




wereunable to find their shooting
touch.
SU managed to shoot only 26
percent from the floor and 20per-






ished with 17 points and nine re-
bounds,bothteamhighs.DeLauney
contributed11points,fourrebounds
and threeassists to the cause.
TheLadyChieftains hadall the
timein the world to thinkabout the




trip turned brutal as unexpected
delays pushed their arrival from
midnightto 3a.m.
But the mentally tough Lady
Chieftains madenoexcuses asthey
took the floor in the hostile
Frustration sets inamongst Chieftains
FordClary
Staffßeporter
TheChieftains lost another pair
ofgames over the weekend,drop-
ping them further into the cellar in
the Northwest Conference. With
only twowinson the seasonandin
the midst of a five-game losing
streak, frustration is beginning to
get the mostoftheChieftains.
"It's tough to deal with," said
junior forward Tommy Mitchell.
"When you are losing,everything
breaksdownandpeoplestartpoint-
ingfingers. Coach has told us we
can'tpoint fingers,though.
"Weneed tostick together likea
The Chieftains lost on Friday
night,falling97-91to theMission-
aries fromWhitman.TheMission-
aries made 15 of 26 shots from
three-pointland, forawhopping58
percent.Overall, they hit 44 per-




ing we didn't deny the shooters,"
saidseniorcaptainArneKlubberud.
JimmyHill of the Missionaries
hitnine of14 shots fromthe field,
includingeightof 12 fromdown-
town and led all scorers with 27
points.TheMissionarieshadthree
other players indouble figures.
Even thoughWhitman was dis-
playing their offensive fireworks,
Klubberud washappywithhisown
team's offensive firepower.
"I thought we played our best
offensivegameofthe year.Wehad
the most assists so far this season
Sports
the lead thePirates hadearned ear-
lier.
Whitworth had five players in
double figures as their offense
clicked on all cylinders. Guards
Tyler Jordan and Kelson Ramey
scored 14 and 12 points, respec-
tively. In addition, Greg Jones,
JulianNakanishi andRyanNelson
each tallied 11 for thePirates.
Junior followed up his strong
Friday nightbypouringinagame-
high 17 onSaturday. Klubberud,
the onlyother Chieftain indouble
digits, added10points for SU.
Whitworth shotablistering57.1




11 of his 14 points in the half.
Whitworth also out-rebounded the
Chieftains 20-9.
Inthe secondhalf,itwasmoreof





the frustration really emerged
throughout the team.
"I felt like it would turnaround
eventually,but lately it's gotten
harder to think that," Klubberud
said."AtWhitman things startedto
unravel.
"It's tough because wehave a
good team,but no record toshow
for it."
The next opportunity for the
Chieftains toimprove their record
comes this weekendwhentheyplay
host to Linfield on Friday and
Willamette on Saturday. Both
games willbe played at Connolly
Centerand tipoffisscheduledfor 8
p.m.






12and led the team inrebounding
with 14, andsenior forward Ryan
Goode was the last Chieftain in
double figures with10points.
Thehot-shootingChieftainsco-
nected on 57.8 percent from tne
field and56.3percent frombehind
the three-pointline.However,they
only made eight of their 16 free-
throw attempts.
"It wasthelittlethings,"Mitchell
said. "We made a nicecomeback
but wejustdidn't finish it.
"Our margin for error is really
small."
Saturday night, against
Whitworth, the Chieftains faced
someadversesituations.SeniorDan
Wendfeldt and head coach Al
Hairs ton were checked intoahos-
pital following the Whitman game
whichdelayedtheirarrivalintothe
Whitworth areuntil 3:30a.m.
As if this wasn't enough,
Klubberud describes the Pirates'
gym at Whitworth as a "hostile
environment." Tocap off the bad
omens, Whitworth hadbeenplay-
ingvery well lately.
Predictably, the Chieftains got
off to abadstartand theyeventu-
ally lost,83-60.
"We missedshots in the begin-
ning and before we knew it, we
were down15(points),"Klubberud
said. "Youcan'tgodown 15 there




they could not overcome the lead
and we had five guys in double
figures.Theyjusthadunbelievable
three point shooting," Klubberud
said. "It was and up-and-down




23 points.His hotnight included
sixofsevenshooting from behind
thearc,aswell as eightof11 from
the field.
Mitchell recorded a double-
double,scoring16whilepounding
JuniorpointguardTayonAry-TurnerattacksUPSwithhisstiflingdefense.
SU drops two NWC games
Whitworth gymnasium Saturday
night.




half until a 14-4 run gave the Pi-
ratesa23-15lead withfiveminutes
toplay in thehalf.
But SU's senior captain Lelani
Finau would not let thegame get
out of reach, as she scored seven
straight points to keep the game
close.
SU entered halftime down six
but far from outof the game.
Determined not to let the same
second-half meltdown occur for a
second straight night, the Lady
Chieftains battledback.
SUoutscored thePirates 11-2 to
openthe final 20minutesofaction,
takinga 33-31 lead with 16:40 to
play.But thePiratesfollowed with
a9-0runof theirown,retaking the
lead40-33 with13 minutes toplay.
ButSU wouldnot saydie.
The Lady Chieftains pulled as
close as four points four times in
the final 12 minutes of play, but
never managed to get any closer.





ski team has the richest history in
recent SU sports, its future is in
jeapordy.
Whilethemen'ssoccer teamwon
nationals in the 1997 season and
placed thirdin the 1998 campaign,
theSUwomen'sskiteamhasplaced
in the top five innationals for the
past fiveyearswhilethemen's team
has made a coupleof national ap-
pearancesinrecentyears.
Theprogram has alsoproduced
US Ski Team members Tracy
McKewan and Allan Lauba. But
withamovetoDivisionIIathletics,
the team willbecut to aclubpro-
gramandits future dependson the
funding it will receive from the
university. Without proper fund-
ing, many of the team members
may be looking for anewschool.
"We're all looking at transfer-
ring, just because there are better





area and it'sa greatschool."
SU's location and its prestige as
an outstanding academic institu-
tionhavebeenthe factors fordraw-
ingsome greatskiers to theschool.









be put to test
With conference champion-
ships justover twoweeks away,
the Seattle University men's
swim teamisentering the big-








Whitworth is currently tied




th.c meet with SU on Friday,
Whitworth will swim against
IUPS onSaturday.If the Chieftains beatWhitworth and the Pirates de-
feat UPS the followingday,the
Chieftains willmoveintoa three







are a little stronger than us,"
saidheadcoach CraigMallery.
"Theyhaveasmallerandmore
powerful team. However, we
havemore depth.
"Weneedtopickoffasmany




season, is the NAIA's third-
ranked team.
Whitworth competes in the
NCAA postseason and those
rankings will not be updated
until thecompletionof thecon-
ference championships.
"Either team can win the
meet,"Mallerysaid."Ifsgoing
to come down to who wants it









left to play to cut the Whitworth
lead to49-45,but thePirates con-
trolled the restof thegame.
Whitworth respondedwitha8-1
run over the next twominutes to
seal the deal andgive thePirates a
hard fought62-56 victory.
Finau led the way for the Lady
Chieftains with20pointsand seven
rebounds.Matzke finished with a
double-double,amassing13points
and 10rebounds.
After the game, the ladyChief-
tains could not hide their disap-
pointment.
"Weplay so hard but we don't
get the results," said sophomore
forward Anna Kloeck. "We are
encouragedthat weare improving
every game.We justhave to play
for the full 40minutes."
"Never haveIseena team that
works so hard and sees so little
reward,"saidheadcoachDaveCox.
"We did good things in a lot of








the attitudes are great," Cox said.
"Thingsarebound toturnaround."
From page 12
and since then,Garber saidhehas
beenincontact withmanypeople
interestedintheprogram.Prospec-
tive SU studentshave been con-
tactinghimabout thepotential of
itbecoming a varsity sport andif
scholarshipsareavailable.Unfor-
tunately, Garber said, he doesn't
see thatasarealistic possibility in
the immediate future.
"We're probably a long way
frombeingpickedupbytheschool,
butit wouldbegreatifwebecame
an official sport," Garber said.
"(Asidefrom the cost factor) we
havetobeable toplay atthat level,
and that's notgoing tohappenin
one year."
Because of the interest thathas
alreadybeen shown,itisobvious
that a hockey team would draw
students to SU.Levetherself is a
perfectexampleof that. A fresh-
man,she was lookingatschoolsin
the Seattle area lastyear,and was
favoring Seattle Pacific Univer-
sity,but choseSUonce she heard
about theclub.
"Iknew this wouldbemy only
chance toplayhockeyinSeattle,"
Levet said. "Hockey's a great
sport. No matter who you play






her hometown of Portland toSe-
attlenearlyevery weekendduring
the summer toplay with the club
and become more familiar with
themembers.
For Przydzielski,theclub gave
him an opportunity to play the
sporthe loved after asevenyear
hiatus.HeusedtoplayinCanada,
where the sport is verypopular.
"Formepersonally,thishasbeen
ablessing,"Przydzielskisaid. "It
gaveme the opportunity to play
hockeyagain.Ihope the teamis
able tocontinue."
Thehockey club does have an
opportunity to play one of its
leaguegamesinSeattle.ThisSat-
urday,SUwill face theIsotopesat
Key Arena, opening for the Se-
attleThunderbirds.TheChieftains
will play at 2:30 p.m., with the
Thunderbirds game beginning at
7:05p.m.
Garberand the teamare excited
for theopportunity toplayatKey
Arena, but are happy that they
have just had the opportunity to
play.ForGarberitstartedasasilly
thought,buthehasturned it into a
greatopportunity for the teamand
for SU.
"It's been an awesome experi-
ence," Garber said. "The people
wehave are very happy to have
this teamandourclub."
Hockey:first year at SU
Sports
One more great run for Chieftain skiers
SU's most successful sport in last decademay befacing endofthe road
program may be tempted to look
around at some of these schools,
that are well-funded. Accordingto
teammembers, this concern does
notconflict with thebelief that the
movetoD-IIisgoodforSUathlet-
icsinorder toremaincompetitive.
"Itis sucha bigpart of the com-
munity to have athletics and aca-
demics,"Langhorstsaid."Allwe're




andthe teamis treated fairlywhen
its future is being decided.
"I just hope we get respect,"
Dennehysaid.
lom.GiantSlalom(GS)has longer
turns whichcauses slower speeds,
usuallyrangingintheareaof30-35
mph. TheSlalomhas shorter turns
andaveragespeedsareroughly 40-
45 mph. Usually, 15 schools are
present atarace.
SUcompetes regionallyagainst
schools ofall sizes fromallaround
theNorthwest, such as University





Should an extremely deficient
amountoffundingbeprovidednext
year,younger members of the ski
integral for the teams bidfor ana-
tionalberth.
The men's team has not com-
peted at the level Deneehy thinks
theyarecapableofandhavenotyet
puttogetherasolidfinish.Butthere
are some great skiers on themen's
side,andDennehyexpectsthemto
make a charge. He is looking for
senior Ben Ludlow to put things
togetherlater in the seasonand se-
nior Jim Shnieder to further the
team Slalom effort. Kirner also
shows promise after winning the
second runoftheSlalomatMount
Hood.
Last year the women's team
placed third atregionals and con-
tinued to nationals and the men's
teamplacedsixth,justmissing the
cut-off for nationals.
"Ourgoal this year is toplace in
the top five at regionals because
that's whogets togo tonationals,"
Dennehysaid.
Ludlow,the teamcaptain,reiter-
ated this bysaying, "Ourgoalis to
getbothteamstonationals forsome
of oursenior yearsandlast season
as avarsitysport."
Each team races five skiers who
are allowed tworunseach.A sixth
may ski but will not be counted.
The first run is ordered by team
placement and the second run is
ordered based on the time earned
on the first run.
The two times are totaled for a
personal score, then the top-three
personal scores are totaled for a
teamscore. Thereare twotypesof
courses,theSlalom andGiantSla-
studentathletes will notbe able to
afford the heavyburden ofpaying
for both school and the sport they
love.
"SU is known for beinga good
skiingschool and that's whyIde-
cidedtocome here,"said freshman
Steve Kirner.
SUhas one of the last skiteams,
asopposedtoskiclubs,in theentire
Western United States. As aclub
sport, the teamcan stillcompetein
regionalandnationalcompetitions,
so it all conies down to the cost
factor.
"I would hope that the school
recognizes that we are acompeti-
tive program, that we are consis-
tently good, and that we draw a
widevariety of students from all
over," saidcoachBrianDennehy.
Dennehy graduated from SUin




now returning to his alma mater
following a two-yearhiatus from
coaching.
The ski team justcompetedin a




According to Dennehy, the
women's team had asolid startin
their first tworaces and looks for-
ward tothereturnofJennMoss this
weekend as she recovers from a
back injury.Mossemergedas one
team'smost outstandingskiers late





























Ed Holmes - Assistantcoach
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ASSIJ NEWS
Doyouhave whatit takes to runastudent government?
Now is the time to start thinking about running for anexecutive postion in the ASSUoffice.
Elections for next year's Executive President, Vice President and Activities Coordinator
willbeheld this quarter. Any questions, contact President Jason Madrano at 296-6044.
2/8 Mandatory Candidate's InformationMeeting 7p.m.Upper SUB
2/10 Campaigning Begins
2/15 Candidate Forum Noon to 1 p.m. Chciftain
2/16 Primary Election
2/23 FinalElection
ASSU is in search ofan International Representative
Ifyou are interested in getting involved withASSU and want to be a strong voice for the international students of Seattle University, then
thinkabout becoming the International Representative. ASSU is looking for someone to fill the position of InternationalRepresentative for
theremainder of theyear. If this sounds like something you would want to be involved in thencontact President JasonMadrano at 296-6044.
AttentionClubs: Winter Workshop is around the corner
The Winter Club Workshop has been set for Feb. 17 from 6-7:30 p.m. Thelocationis to
be announced later. Club leaders are strongly advised to attend the workshop for it
effects the status of your club. Any questions please contact Frankie J. So at 296-6046.
SEAC NEWS
Get ready to kiss until you drop at the Lips onMarathon
Ready, set,kiss! Grab your favoriteperson and pucker up untilyou drop! The lirst annualSEACLipson Marathon wants you
to kiss your way to victory Thursday,Feb 11. Check in is at 5:30 p.m.in the fust Iloorof the SUB and the kissing begins at 6
p.m. There isa sign-up sheet at the ASSU Activities Office in SUB 202. Any questions contact Lillian Carabeo at 296-6047.
CLUB NEWS
Valentine's DayBake Sale iAa
Who: Fragements
What: A Valentine's Day Bake Sale W/ i J»*\
Where: Lower SUB, Paccar Attrium, Piggott, and third Iloorof the u\"f^^^f^
EngineeringBuilding Vi
When: All day from February9-11.
Why: To earn money for their club and to provide you a treat to buy yoursweetheart.
Submit Art,Poetry,Fiction andNon-Fiction to Fragments '99
Fragments is now taking your personal art,poetry, fiction, and non-fiction work to bepublished
inFragments '99. Work must be turned into theEnglish Department by February 26. Aselection
process will take place to choose the best work. Fragements '99 will be published May 4, so
hurry ?nd submit yourentries! Call 296-5425 for rules and guidlines or any additionalquestions.
Alianzapresents the thirdannualFiesta Caliente
Alianza invites you to attend the third annual Fiesta Caliente: El Ritmo de la Noche (The
Rhythmof the Night), Feb. 20 at 7 p.m. in the Campion Ballroom. Cost is $8 at the door and
$7 pre-sold. Featured dances include Salsa, Mcrcnguc, Cumbia, and more. Appetizers and
snacks cateredby Maya's MexicanResturant. The Society ofWomen Engineers willbe serv-
ing virgin maragritas. Latinhouse and traditional Latino music courtesy ofDJ Manny from
China Harbor willbe around for the fiesta. Any questions contact David Garcia at 220-8617.
